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NEW YORK, Oct. 9. The mystery
which surrounds the disappearance of
Hiss Helen Maloney, or Mrs. Samuel
Clarkson, who is said to be one of the
most wealthy heiresses in the world, is in-
creasedMay Delivery Sells at $1.10 by the dispatches from London
Indicating that the eloping couple is not

and Price Continues on the Majestic When the Information
from the purser of the Majestic was con-
veyed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. MaStrong. loney, in Spring Lake. N. J., today, it was I

stated that the whereabouts of their
aaugmer was still unknown to them. Anofher Sensational PlumeWORLD'S SUPPLY SHORT BID MOT DIE Br 01 HID Friday

Foreigners Buying Eagerly and the
Bulls Control Market Other Cer-

eals Reach Record Price Gov-

ernment Reports Bullish.

CHICAGO. Oct 9. (Special) Wheat
made a record for Itself today, Belling
at 11.10 1- tor May delivery, the top
price paid on the Board of Trade this
year. James A. Patten and his follow-
ers, who are said to be "long" many
million buehels of the cereal, were

buyers and there was active
buying for foreign account.

The idea of shortage in the world's
supply appears to have taken complete
possession of the foreigners, and of late
the markets of Europe, as well as thoee
in this country, have displayed much
bullish activity, while sales of Amer-
ican wheat for export have been large.

Corn and oats also were strong, and
the latter are now selling at the high-
est prices ever recorded in this marketat this season of the year.

There is a marked deficiency of allcrops this season, according to the of-
ficial reports Issued today by the Ag-
ricultural Department at Washington.
The present condition of corn suggests
a yield of about 2,448,000,000 bushels,against 2,927,416.000 bushels harvestedInst year. The yield of spring wheat Isestimated at 215,000.000 bushels andthe combined yield of Winter andSpring wheat Is about 626.000,000 bush-els, compared with 735.000,000 bushelsharvested in 1006. The oats crop isestimated about 740,000.000 bushelsagainst 965,000.000 bushels last year '

LOBSTERS ON THIS COAST

ipprirnrnt9 to Be Conducted In
of Industry.

ORKOOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-Inpto- n,

Oct. 9.-- Xow that the Atlanticoyster has been succesffuly transplantedIn Pacific waters, attention in beingturned to the lobsters, one of the greatest
rJelli-acie- s that enters the Eastern mar-
ket. New England supplies most of thelolwtera found in Eastern markets, thougha few are caught further south. TheState Department Is advised that effortsere under way to establish the lobsterIndustry In. the waters of British Colum-
bia.

A few years ago the Canadian FisheriesJ'epartment planted a few lobsters at dif-
ferent points in the waters of British
Columbia. Professor Prince, who is atthe head of the Canadian Fisheries Com-
mission. Is now on the Coast making anexamination of the beds whore lobsterswers planted to see what Increase they
had made, and he will Investigate a num-
ber of different .places with a view to alarge planting of lobsters. If it is foundthose already rlantcd have done well. Itis said that Professor Prince will look
Into the temperature of the water, the
character of the bottom and other par-
ticulars, before any decision Is reached..,.. more loosters. If I

conditions are found favorable it Is In- - j

.inui n jiiam extensive Deds or lobsters,tn that in the course of four or five years
the. lobster-takin- g industry will be es-
tablished on a large scale.

FAWIC AMONG TENEMENTS

Great 'Fire In Carbarns Causes
Frenzy Anions; the Poor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. Hundreds of liveswere endangered, thousands of persons
were thrown into panic, 125 electric cars
used on several crosstown lines were de-
stroyed and property loss to the extentof J4H0.0O0 was caused by a fire In the
Fourteenth-stree- t carbarns early today.
Three hundred and fifty horses were
taken out in safety. As a result of theburning of the cars, service on all the
crosstown lines was greatly hampered
today.

The fire had gained great headway
before it was discovered, and when the
firemen arrived the walls separating theWg structure from tenement houses were
smoking hot. Instantly the word wasgiven to clear the tenements and the oc-
cupants poured into the streets In a panic
Vrom that time on. the police were as
fciisy atlemptinj tn control frenzied hun-
dreds, most of whom were foreigners.

It was not until several priests, attiredin all their robes, appeared on the scene
and walked through the surging crowd.Imploring the people to calm themselves,
that anything like o der was restored.Firemen working on the fourth floor ofhs carbarn barely escaped when theIloor above them came down with a
crash. A few minutes later the Fourtee-
nth-street wall oi the building

TELLS OFJODNAP PLAN

lumberman Exposes Plot Implicat-
ing Mother or Child.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. V-- .n
alleged plot to kidnap FredaSloan near the home of her aunt Mrsti. B. Redding, at Snoquallme. on Sep-
tember 23 last, was exposed today in thetestimony of G.-- S. Mawley. a lumbermanrr that place. In which he named Mrs.
Ploan and C. B. Mallory as the principals
clpala.

"I was near the gravel pit," said Haw-le- y,

"when I met a single buggy in whichwere Mrs. Sloan' and Mallory. In the
second rig was a woman dressed in black
with another man. They had Just come
from the Redding place, where they had
made an attempt to kidnap Freda. Mrs.Redding came to me and told me they
had made an attempt to kidnap Freda
and she was afraid to stay in the house
alone, so I had one of my men sworn in
as Deputy Sheriff and he remained at
the Redding home for Ave days."

HELEN MALONEY UNF0UND

AVlreless Message Says Eloping Cou-

ple Are Not on Majestic.

LONDON. Oct. 9. The purser of the
steamer Majestic, which left New York
October S and was stated to have among
her passengers Samuel Clarkson. a youn

and his bride, who was Miss
Helen Maloney, daughter of Martin Ma-
loney. of Philadelphia, was Interrogated

MYSTERY OF MAY SAPP'S DEATH
IS rXEXPLAIXED.

Doctors Discredit Story of Man Who
Said She Wanted Him to

Elope With Her. v--

MORAN. Kan., Oct . Miss May Sapp,
whose dead body was found in her
father's yard here on the night of Sep-
tember 27 with her throat cut, did not
commit suicide, according to the opinion
of two physicians who testified before
the Coroner's Jury, in Moran today. Sam-
uel F. Whitlow, tUe married man now be-
ing held at Iola' for investigation, had
told the Jury In that city that the elrl had
killed herself because he refused to elope
wun ner.

Today Dr. A. H. Delontr. who examined
the body of Miss Sapp a few minutes
atter it was found, testified that the cut
in her throat were too deep and too long
iu maicaie and that thefact that there were two cuts indicated

4

Robert Bacon. Assistant Secretary
of State, Reported to Have Been
Chosen for Ambassador to

murder. Dr. G. 3H. Lambeth had exam
ined " thA tllA Aiir .1. -
girl's death. Her throat had been slashed
twice. M njaM ha hj.lla.rci1 ak. I.J .
seconds after the second wound was in- -
inciea. ne tnougnt it a pnysical impos-
sibility for Miss Sapp to have committed
suicide.

John N. SaDD. father Of tha Aea arll
testified that she owned a razor, but
that the razor found near the bnrtv was
not the one.

Mrs. Whitlow testified corroborating
the statements of her husband before theJury and Mrs. Whitlow's sons also cor-
roborated his testimony. Homer Har-m- er

testified that he saw Whitlow go to
me oapp nouse on tne night of the trag-
edy, but did not see Miss Sapp come out
to meet him, as Whitlow said she did.
The inquest will be continued at 9 o'clocktomorrow morning.

NEW TRACK FOR SEATTLE

Butte Interests Back of Race Meet
Next Year.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Pool-sellin- g at the Interstate Fairnext year or a mile race track es-

tablished outside, the city limits and atwo week' race meet conducted indepen-
dently by the Interstate Fair Associa-
tion. Such Is the plan which is nowbeing considered by a number of promi-
nent horse-owne- of Butte, who areacting with several real estate dealershere.

Believing that no pool-sellin- g wouldbe allowed at the fair this year, anoption was secured on a tract of landfor the putting in of a mile track, butthe plan was changed when the City
Council reversed its position and de-
cided to allow pool-sellin- g at the fairthis year.

Promoters of -- the new plan are notalarmed by the report that the next
session of the State Legislature willpass a measure prohibiting pool-sellin- g

In the state, and It is reported to-
day that as soon as the pool-selli-

question at the fair is decided for nextyear they will go ahead with the plan
of establishing a mile track.

False Report or Tornado.
BINGHAM. Ala., Oct, here is no

truth In the report of a tornado at Leeas,

crs
Sarsaparilla enjoys the dis-
tinction cf being Lhe great
est curative and preventive
medicine the world has ever
known. It is an all-rou- nd

medicine, producing its un-
equalled effects by purifyi-
ng,, vitalizing and enriching
the blood ' on which the
health and strength ofevery
organ, bone and tissue de-
pend. Accept no subst-
itute for Hood's, but in-
sist on having Hood's

, AND ONLY HOOD'S.

COFFEE.
One can spoil good cof-

fee in making, but can't
make good of bad.

Your grocer returns your money If yoo
don't Ilk. SchllUo,'. Bw; v. pa aim.

If t lr x1-'- ,' J

Vida, W. Nemo.
C.

to at
Odd sizes and numbers
of four famous makes
of Corsets for which
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
are the Portland agents;
"La Vida," " W. B.,"
"C. B. a la Spirite" and
"Nemo" Corsets.in
white, black fancy
effects of coutil and ba- -
tiste; high, medium and
low bust, with short or
princess hip. The bar- -
gain opportunity of the
Regular values up to $4.50 for

900 pairs of Marie An-j- f

Arabe and Cluny Lace Cur-
tains, all made on the best
quality of French nets, both
edging and inserting pat-
terns, white or Arabian col-
or, 2 and 3 yards long.

$7.50 Curtains $5.85
$6.50 Curtains $4.98
$5.50 Curtains $3.98
$4.50 Curtains $3.19
Also 500 pairs of Scotch
Lace Curtains, 3 and 3
yards long; special priced

e 11iouows:
$3.50 Curtains $2.33

At Prices far Below Wholesale Cost
This sale last Friday brought the largest number of Ostrich Plume buyers of any plume sale. Dozens of

women were asking for them the day after the sale. Therefore we offer you these beautiful plumes, made of thebest African-grow- n stock, at the same prices that created such a sensation and set a new high-wat- er mark in
plume-sellin- g last week. Bear in mind, we do not offer the ordinary "sale" Plumes, but the best hard fiber lus-
trous stock. Plenty of salespeople, but come early make sure of your selections. See Washington-Stre- et Win-do- w

Display. v

$3.50 Ostrich Plumes, $1.95
12 to 15 Inches Lone

Exceptional values in black or white Ostrich Feath-
ers, feathery and lustrous; best values ever given.

$6.00 Ostrich Plumes, $3.59
, 18 to 20 Inches Long

The greatest you can find are here in this lot.
AH the new colors brown, navy, leather, Alice, myrtle,
garnet, light blue, pink, black, white.

$2.75

Semi-Ann- 'l Corset Sale
La B.,

B. a la Spirlte Corsets

Vals. $4.50 $1.39

and

as

to

values

year.

Inches LonS

Plume, give
these

many these

black
Regular $5.00 Ostrich remarkable these Colors, brown."!

vujroimagcii, ouve, cardinal, whiteGreat values, only at

$1.39
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Linen Counter Fourth Street

45 new, stylish and up-to-d- in
Coats the latest

of dark
rich with just of a
tern the of dark
red in the Jap-ane- se

suitable both for and even-in-g

wear, richly trimmed with silk braid.
tailored in brown, navy,

gray and stripes. Great of styles, with
and without collars, 6atin Made
very and cut with a

found only in
values $27.50 to

$35.00, on sale Friday at.

No

at
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tesiiiiis
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Curtains1
11

On

$10-$- 12 Plumes at $7.95
and 24

For the "Winter Hat, but a long,
like these, will it that and verve

effect. At this price are values.

Tips at $4.95
Thi ee to the bunch

There are so ways tips
this season that you should secure one or more

sale. They come in white.
Plumes values $2.75.

""vi 6" "i puia, myrue, DiacK andfor sale $2.75.

Sale of Battehberg Work

Scarfs and Squares
Values to $4.50 at $1.39
500 exquisitely Battenberg Scarfs

Centerpieces, round or square ;

the rare Battenberg
others plain centers. of de- -
signs is choice. Reg. values

to $4.50, Friday

45 Stylish Women's Coats
Reg. Vals. to $35.00$20.75

effects
Women's 56-in- ch including
mannisfy plain-tailore- d coats, made

the suggestion
to plainness.
broadcloth, made prevailing

street
fancy

Other effects black,
variety

all lined..
carefully, hang perfectly,

highest grade garments.
Regular from

THIRD

Mail Orders.--
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$20.75
STREET WINDOW

None
Begins Early
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$2.25 Cnrtains $1.50 $1.65 $1.19
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nothing sweeping
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plumes wonderful
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Taffeta all
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of All Sales of

AND VEILING
Double the stock we have showtv Four times

the variety. A special sale lot in nearly every
style of veil.

30c-65- c TUXEDO 17c YARD
A generous assortment of plain, fancy and dotted Tuxedo

Veilings, in black, white, magpie, navy and brown, f ynsold 30c to 65c yard, sale 14 i
$3.00 EMBROIDERED CHIFFON VEILS, $1.13

60 dozen Chiffon Veils, in all the latest shades
and colors. Regular value $3.00; P"f Q
great value, in this sale only at

$3.50 LACE VEILS, $2.90'
Fancy round Lace Veils plum, dark gray, black

ivfd greetD Re:uIar $3-5- values,

$2.00 FACE VEILS, $1.25
FACE VEILS, $1.85

Face Veils in all the new shades.
$4.60 SQUARE VEILS, $3.45

Ribbon border Chantilly Square Veils, dotted effects, thelatest novelty, can be worn many ways; colors, black,
white, pink, light blue. Regular $4.50 val-C- Q A Knes

$1.50 CHIFFON SI.00Brown and white
'

$2.25 "Trefousse" 2-Cl- asp Kid Gloves $1.35
$1.75 2-Cl- asp Mocha Gloves on Sale $L35
50 dozen pairs of genuine "Trefousse" overseam Kid Gloves in all theopera shadeslavender, green, light tan, pink, navy, light blue, dark red, modeand mais, sizes not above 6yA, some have;fancy Regu--
lar $2.25 "Trefousse" Gloves for .? $1.35
loo dozen pairs of Gloves, pique seam, in brown,"" o-- l T Cgray and tan; all sizes. Values to $1.75, for this sale only

lhe 80le author!zea asents for the genuine Vrench
m"chant8 on the good

$1.25 Men's Winter Weight Underw'r 73c
75c OutingFlannel Night Shirts for 59c
loo dozeo- - Men's Winter - Jersey - Ribbed,
Steam-Shrun- k Merino Undershirts and
shirts are made full and long, French neck andsilk
fronts; drawers made with sateen bands,
tapes and extra gussets; colors blue and
novia. $1.35 a garment

100 dozen Men's Night Shirts, made of heavy outing
flannel, with or collars; great va- -

lar 75c quality for 59C
AenU "Dr. Jaeger'." Undrwe.r .nd "Young'. HaU" for men who appreciate a $4 hat for $3

Silk Petticoafs
$8.75 Values $4.87
100 Silk Petticoats --Black, brown,
dark green, medium gray,

of exceptional ouaN
taffeta silk. Reg, values

to $8.75, Friday a
only at TT.O

Only a Few of

6-in- ch All Silk Ribbons
Reg. 35c Vals.; 23c yard

ch All-Sil- k Messaline Ribbon,
shades, 35c yard, special rrfor this sale ZoC

Biggest

VEILS
ever

fashion-
able

VEILING,

Regularly from

Embroidered
combination )iJlO

CHANTILLT
Chantilly in

on 6ale2 9Q
CHANTILLY

$2.25-$2.7- 5 CHANTILLY
Chantilly

CHANTILLY

in

ipO.fsO
MOTOR SQUARES,

Only.

sari's.

stitching.

Mocha
pl.OD

Weight,
Drawers;

suspender

Regular quality, 73C
military turndown

green,

heavy

regularly

Friday

$1-S1.- 25 Stylish Belts, 50c
$1.25 Carriage Bags. 69c
New Black, Brown and White Kid and Elastic Belts,
with back buckles of gilt and gunmetaL $1.00 cJand $1.25 values on sale at. DUC
New Carriage Bags, fitted with coin purse,
extra well made, $1.25 value, sale ' Ot C
Buster Brown Belts for children? in all colors,'

buckle, on sale, each lOC

35c Black Stockings, 25c
The famous imported "Onyx" Brand Women's Fast
Black Cotton Stockings, positively the best rj j--

35c

stocking made; for this sale only, a pair.
100 dozen Children's Fast Black Heavy-ribbe- d

School Stockings; double heels, toes and if)iknees. Regular 20c quality for XV2C
. I'Wfearwell" Hosiery is the best absolutely fast black

hosiery for women and children that is sold regularly for
2oc. Not genuine unless sold by Lipman, Wolfe & Co., sole
Portland agents. ,


